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PAILi' DEMOCRAT THE IHXKMUMI'ajT BOI.L.

Following is a summary of the assess

OIMIL ritU't.EDIUM.

Tuesday Kven.. Sept. 30th.

UOHK AN1 IBItO.tlK

liwoll JcCu.
Have Vltruck ilmve yo'i.

C'ho.ip, F H Hughes mil boring

Summary of Meteorology for Spt, 1800t
ment roll o! I. inn county for the year lH'JUWEDNKKSI'AY OCTOUKR I, 1S90 Present Mayor, Uecorder, Street

lUimissioner and C'ouncilnien (iarrett.
from observations taken at Albany, Linn Co,

Oregon, by John Briggs.voi. observer for the
iimctiinu.

as just eiuali.ed liy tho Hoard of Initiali-
zation : llurkhurt, Tabler, lievoe. l'reneli and Signal Service, V S. Army.PubiUlKMl every uy in tho wools cx- -

mith.
,epl Sunday. Highest barometer on tho 2, '2'.) 90.

Lowest barometer, on tho 0 'J'.l.T'.l.J C Tiiniiint! nt S.ijcin oll'ered in put in
No acres luiu,4lil,lM7.UT-lUU- . ...?r,2'.':t,0sn
Value of city property l,;tll,H:i',i
Value of improvements :i.",,S(.5
Value (if indse.and implements. WiH.UUS

KATl'KDAY, SEVT 27TII,complete lire alarm svstein tor .i.W. Mean baromettr for the mouth. 2'J.b5.JII1T.S li Ml I I Mi, Eil iturt mill l'roi'rx.
Heferred. It illicit daily average of lar. 2:1 U'X

1) 8 Huity, ef Iltlny, was in tho eity.
Unib:cll.-i- and g'li-a-- n r at the Indies

lizair.
Mr Klmer a utoody vouug man,

f,,r i;oud inutiy von, a re'l.lonl uf Albany,
tus located in Sal.Mii. when, lie will be iu the
tuipluy of Hon 0 It .Shorts.

A quartrtte of Albany hel'i'a paid our city

Hi, Is were opened fur the liuililini! of Wo will our Aduu&IMoney, notes and accounts, and
Entnreil Httlio niliin at Allmuy, Or-

egon, &h tiuu'iiul en- 111ml uuti'tr. shares 111 stocks bM.v.'i the extension to Hailroad street sewer
from present terminus to WillametteI louseholtl fur.,carriages, watch
river, a distance of T.U feet, with 'M inches, etc

ineiit pipe. I'o Mowing lire the Puis a visit 011 Sumbv. Tin, y were the MiosesNo of horses and mules, VTiit ;val.
U U ilavne, fci.Kj per foot ; Archie Ma Hattie aa,l l.vih.i (i.Piraitli. Laura VancoNo rattle. 'JO.IIni: value ::.,.,."
son, $3. Ul per foot. On motion the bids anil Ptelliu I ullahan. Lurvalus limes.No sheen and noats..:ill.'.'lll: val.. OI,:t!i;l

lowest dally average of bur. tfil.'t).
Highest temperature on the 4, PI.
Louest temperature on the 13, 42.
M,au for the month III. 17.

Highest ,1 uly ranue of tlier.on the 4, 45.
i.KWist daily rsngeol' thcr. 011 the 'Jo, 1.

M, an temiK-ratur- at 7 a. 111. daily 411.

Mi:uu at 2 p. ui dally 71

Mean tcinpera'ure at 1) p. m. daily 57 'J.
Prevailing directions of wind, N.
Max Velocity or force, 3.
Total rainfall or melted snow, 0.05.
Depth of snow at end of mout h, 0.
Number of days 011 which .01 inch or more

I.OCAT. KKCJOItl").

TlIK St'ATKMKNT llllvillt! Ih'L'II llliulo tllllt Cloaks, J.icIvmere rejected, an, I the Uecorder was in upn, and Silk hValetttiNo Bwiiie,Si02S; vul W,'M) Marsh! llntrniau returned hist nielit from
structed to advertise for ,11 la for sewerliross value ofull property IMizt.vll a trip to PurtUu'l, wher? he tinik iu all the

fairs. At the Stuck Show a big barbecuewith --'() und 'II inch terra cottu pipe andInitelitedness witlnu tlie htaie. i,'.ii.i,.nu
tlio Williiini'tio Vulliy mill ('oust ltnil-roii- il

liuil oH'net their lux levy ill Huh

county, liy pk'ailint! 11 mortuiitie, (riven to
SU inch cement pipe.Kxemplion rni:i,"iil Out hoiie hus a utandurd renutatlon which

On motion bids for all sewers werelotul taxnlilo o.iou.jua Dfver f.tils to attract general atteutiuu dur.BCClirU lltlllllH, 11H lIltlellU-llllCH- Ulld ItlllH ordered made on contract for paymentNo l'olla lMa

was held and hruuil anil elder was free fti

well aa ox meat. The marshal is now fast-

ing.
F P Jotidf, the itiaeraut preacher and re

vivalist. ihuil suddenly in Eastern Oto- -

twelve months alter acceptance 01 sewer.Wo give last year's assessment for com rain fell, 1.
willing out the entire levy, has been

in Home of the papers. We ileein
liut Hiiuple justice to the roail to say tlutt The committee on health and police Number of days of cloudiness avcrauo 8parison :

don, last Saturday morning. Mr Jones hadwere to investigate Ken lirenner's scale of 10, 0.such is not tho cage. lleraM. r,m ,.( 4i;3.05C SI. - tKien a resi,lent of IW111011 eoauiy lor manyfirst street water closet, with power to Of 30 days observations 7 were clear. 0wh,4ii:iTho DiiMoi'UAT deems it juxtico to the roivu lots

iug our cloak aales,

COUftKSPO'I)EIsCE SOLICITED. ;

SIcAHoa & McDonnell,

llil, 16), Third St,, PORTLAXD, OREGON.

years, making bis headquarters at Plnlo--proceed and act. louily, Stair, 0 ram, S hazy, 0 overcast, 10
puliliu to nay that such A the c:is. Mr smoky.Adjourned to meet Tin s lay evening 01j.r)S,iio:i

matn.
The statement in the Democrat yestor-da-

uhoot tlio V P ticket ollioe. was part
next week.NiihIi, of tlio mail, appeareil liefore the

liourd of eoualiatioii 111 portion mid dis
Frost on the mornios of 13 days.
Temp.-- r 0 29 oa average of 12 years.
Rainfall, 1.G3 on average of 12 years.

P.is,it7

Improvements
Merchandise and implements..
Money, notes and accounts....
Household furniture,earriat;e,elc
No horses and mules, 7:tK(i ; val. .

Nocattle, l!i,:MJ; value
No sheep, Wi.iHIH ; value

cussed the matter for n limit time with .MISMTK. ly incorrect. The oliioe will be continued3I2,4:
tlio ineniliers of the liourd, who linally under charge of Mr Hawlincs hut ticketsSL'l,tK!6
allowed tlio olivet, as they did not want have also lw u ulaced with the K r otbeesA man just in from the Malheur re

Kj rnii r l inn,tho county to have to pav Htate taxes on for sale, ai I cau be obtained at ' ther place,1:1,117 IVodiiceil from the laxative aud nutritioui Ladin ( Dry Goods Storo fur a

ifoodftat eastern irict.nn uncertainty. The of '.he net, ports, says the tirant County Miws, tne
country so dry that whiskey barrels full
of liquor are fulling to pieces, and that uice of CalifornU Hm. cunihiued with the7, MY, HI

i,7ti4,:i;applying to such cases, will l (leciiled
No swine, o'.lis; value
( iross value of all property
Indebtedness
Kxemptions

medicinal vi. tuesot plauta knowu to be most
liy the supreme court. roiie 01 inn omui 4ti.i,:-H- uetie ncinl to the human svf ten1, act centlv.

5,C.TJ,813
hogs have to be soaked in 1110 river

they will hold slop. This item was
original with a Kansas paper, nnd it iaTotal taxa ile properly 00 the kidijeHf livtr ai.d howela. cirrotuaHv

Powell & Co.
Gold canes at Will xl Stark's.
F. M. French keeps railroad time.
KocL candy drips at C E Browuell's.

iTApprtta for McCall'a JVapaar
ting Pattern,

' roads, though they each have a lnjs 111

delitednesH, have ever asked to have il

deducted. No polls 1"53 uansitij the Kvaietn. ilitriwiiiDif col tin and
very much regretted that it should ever hcadache.4,!in:l cmin habitual .

be palmed oil on tho puiiiic 111 connecuou
Seth Tnomas Matches and clocks at F M

A Crook Co. Accident. On MondaAfrmt Manv Ykahs. The Astonan with any part of Oregon. French's.tells this story : Alwtit a quarter of a of this week Mrs R CJessee, formerly Mist
liew creain ch?ei just received at CoL-ra- ALBANY OPE HA HOUSE,Nettie Curl, met with an accident thatj century ago, when Charles .11 Winant Not content with having prize fights of

brutal and degrading nature Astoria
I M. French,

ORAL Kit IK

fUUw JTTk
mav crinnle her for life. She with licinow city marshal 01 was a

small boy, lie was Bitting one day 011 his
Meyers.

Delicious canned rauberaiea at C.
baby wan on a load of hay with her hus has now "capped the climax" by organ-

izing n foot ball club. TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
band, and in unving iiiroug- - s',il,,: rack cauulit liifhllv on one of the biJ, Phoiee canned swoet DOtatoeB at C E

father a knee in their House at urucepori.
John 15 Hose, now under sentence of
death in I'acilic county, Washington, had WEDSE81AY,Browuell's.

Oct. id 1 mil iiMUftsposts.whicli frightened the horses and they
proceeded to run away. Ufore proceeding Lagniappo is a term very common 111a grudge against Mr.led " mailt nt that

time, and tired through the window of anil THURSDAY,I n they came to an incline in me ro.iu uu Prepared mackrtl, 'jn lib cans, at C
Brouncll's.

Heailipiartera f'jr garden seeds Jat C
BrowneU's.

the lioiu.o atMrWiuunt and Ins son the wagon was over turned. Ia Rome way
while they were sitting as descrilied Mis Icn&ee's left limb was broken tn a lior

WATCHES am! CLOCKS,

Walthamabove. Fortunately the bullet missed its rihle manner. The large bone lust bclo
For artists' bui.u'.ioj co to Stanard, 4.

Dm; knee was broken and both bones justmark, and neither tho father nor the son
were iniured, but the would-li- o murderer Cusick'a.above the ankle joint were broken entirely

New Orleans. It means a little token
presented by merchants to every custom-

er; a good w ill oirering; and is so com-
mon no merchant can do business with-
out it.

Tho gentle rain now descends with
more energy than the traditional mist.
It has long been mieed.

Locoed is the proper word in use now

Ei-a- & are selling moiiunu-nt- s atof a quarter of a century ago now awaits

Prof. Gentry's

Equine ana Conine Paradox.

rftwoxoEiirri. rtA

I'lloff and apparently crushed, tne splinter 01

one nrntrudini! through the flesh, thusthe hangman s noose lor ins piinicipiiiion Portland prices.
111 a crime which was not merely an at

creating a compound comminuted f mcture, Awbrey gives gas for the painless extract
tempt, but resulted in tho murder of two

ion of teotli.Ur liclknap, who was raneo, sei mc mi
lnollensivc people. Yon In vu a hie stock'.to select from atgled limb and pronounces 11 one 01

wnrRt fractures ne nas ever saw. Powell Co'
Jessce and the baby escaped injury. Re Will give three of the grandest entertain

A poualar place L Viereok'i Bbr.ving andwhen a man is a little weak in the upper
story, just of w hich every
community has aoine.

view.
I'bicestoo Hum. The following from

tho Portland Welcome is suggestive of

the way it has been done throughout the
Northwest generally : "Taking the whole
real cs'ate market from a metropolitan

hair dressing parlors.
When yon want a stylish man's or boy

hat go to G V Simpn.A Noted Woman. Mrs Duniuay, than
A 14. N. Convention,

ments ever seen m America. .

An Kdueatloiml Festival.
A World of Wonder,

A (inld Mine of run,

2fPrices 50 cents; children, 25 cents.
No : extra : charge : for : re&erved : seats.

whom there is no better known woman

on the Coast, w hose name ia widespread
, Somo line oil paintings of Mt Hoed, Rauier

Fo"owing is the prog.aiu of the United and Shastaat Fortiniller & Irving's.
Presbvierian Sabbadi School Convention, 1 Best stock of silver ware in Albany at

to lie "held in the OnKville, Linn county, j Will & Stark's. No doubt of it. Sej.
as a champion of womens rights, once a
rustling milliner and dress maker of Al- -

OPECTACLESiiiny, has been 111 tne city me

point of view centering at tlio city on
Portland, it is apparent that tho specula-
tive values have reached a point higher
in this vicinity than ia consistent with
an active transfer of property. Values
are held at such high rates for suburban

property aa to check speculative invest-iiicnts,-

also to deter the tendency of our
teneiiieiit classes; from seeking outside

Ciiurch, October II, ls'.lt). i The largest stock of spotacles and eye- JESeats now on sale at ANDiasses iu Liun county at F M French's.first time in many years. .Mrs Duiiiway,
who has lieen residing in Idaho for a few

,ru l.na n.tiiriipil to Portland to reside.
you. so sess,on, 9 A O LYE-GLASS- EZaches Si Son received a large invoice of

Music. Manntreinent of Infant
clan. bv Miss lkillc llrown. Music. fall and winter woolens yesterday.' i. Mtiv Min iuhnl lias noli UKVit

Mens'. Youths' and hoya' clothing andMiinic in tlie Sabliatli School, Jlrs A

!

i

homes, aa it is safer to pay high rents f since she retired trom UB eouoriai
hair. With all her faults she is a brainy furnishma goods at (i W Simpson's.limn in net. involved with installment

woman, who never sleeps, a nueni uu--
A first class shave for only 15 centa at L NEW GOODS!purchases in motor lino townsitea at NEW PRICKS!

li.own. Music. How to use tlio lilacK-boar-

Rev M M MmlinK. Music. How-t-

conduct tlie Review, Mr Win II Craw-furil- .

Insie. Vnluo of tlie Sabbath
NEW FIRM!Viereck's, Saltmarsh Block, Alhany, Or.

present ngures. uist, w ho may always ue nearu irom.

Isterestino IiEiTtnu. Frof. W. II. School to the Congregation, Rev V Ci M Have yon Been thoe parlor suits that T
Briuk has just received! They are nice.Tin: Okkgos PitKsnvTKUYof the United

rireoar. the blind man from iSehraska, Hays. Muoic. Prayer. Kecess.
AFTEKXOON SESSION.

Tf von want a fins toilet or bath soap caVreshvteriun church of North America,
on Stanard Cuaick, City Drug Store,l meet nt. the Willamette United l'res- delived quite an interesting lecture vo a

small audience, at the Christian church,
Prayer. Music. Teacher's Meetings,),vtrmn church. Oakvillc. Or. Tuesday, For bargains in monuments, headstones.i mr lleimve a liisiorv 01 me

iiinvemcnt to educate the blind and etc., goto Egan & Achison, Albany.Oregon.Mm W Sox. Music. Bible Class Teach-ine-

Kev A M Acheson. Music. Contri-Oct 7, at the hour of 2 :30 p 111, and will
lie opened with a sermon by Kev M M showed the occupations which the blind, Fnra fine gold or silver headed cane cheap
Mar iur. of 1 alsev. On vt eiinesoay call at F M French't, The Corner Jewelryif properly cuueaieu, uiigiii iouoi.

Store.there will be a conference of Home Mis-

sions, and on Thursday, under the diicc-

butione ot tlie pcnooi, ir u
Dalgilesh. Music. "The Sabbath School

and the bestas a Missionary agency,
way ol developing in it the Missionary
spirit," Mrs T J Wilson. Music. The
use and abuse ol Lesson Helps, Kev W

Good goods and low priees'is the cause
tinn nt li W Cmv. Presbyterian Sabbatl DEALKUS IX.,

Watch W1LL& Stark's. Will & Stark

have received a new line of as elegant, as
..n a a rfllahlc watihes. cold and 6llver,

so many gold watches being sold at
School Sunt, n conference on S. S. work

M r reoch a.We look for an interesting meeting, to
Ladies' and misses' jockey cans, infants'W .Logan. Music. Prayer. Adjournwhich the public are cordially invited.

O.KKK.
fr ladies and gentlcmen.as have ever been
offered to the puolic in Albany. They are

attracting considerable attention, and buy
caps and bonnets, and a fullliue of infants'ment. Stoves, Tinware, Pumps. Pipe,wear at u w aimpson a.

Special Mketi.nq. There will be aers should not lall to mspeci mem.
UK I OOLf li3I.

. , special meeting of Irgenna Encampment
ltni.MKa ttusiNSK Coi.i.eoh, of Portland v' 5. i o () F. at their hall, on Thursday

Marios County's Unit deed bore date

of August 6, lK."i4, and was made out and
filed with E J Hurtling, clerk of the
United States district court for Oregon.
The witnesses were F.J Harding, L
Cr,-,.- r ,) I. It Wheeler. The consider

Peoplo who are Koslly Deceived. HeOr., will open Sept. 1st. J A W esco, tlie evenig, for the purpose of conferring Garden Hose, Etc.,le uouien mne uhu ivuja.
a nartner in Hub school anu win usw iUrplc degrees. All memoers are spec-

. . , Kan, inr n . n t

has Caucht Kisht so far.

A city linigsfet ntHtt-- Hint ho had had elht
alls for Joyn YivctiiMc Fareaparilla but had

ation waa K5.000 nnd the number of acres tue leaning uusnie&a , .
iany niviieu 10 ue pieseui.

,.,itnlo(?ne. I ..IXCLUDIXO TIIK
conveyed was ISO. Statesman. That,
heats "Linn county's just seventeen days.

as
rol'PED. 1 reiiv near uueo uu. 'olrthls own evt-r- time. It did not occur to

Mmthnt it might bo a Borious matter to glvoNew Blacksmith Sin G N Willis ,,,. The sunbeam that travels ninty-
has iust completed his blacksmith shop at live million miles may be stopped seven

the corner of Second and Railroad streets feet frcm earth by a cheap umbrella.Elf.ctkic Wires. An Elecfic man

tells the Democrat that the statement In
his old time mercury nud jiotnah jireparation to
Ircoplc who do not need syphilitic treatment.
It is wife to say that not ouo Knou In ten havo
a syphilitic trouble. Ilcncowhatdo they want

. l n.i& ,,i ron ana wouu wuik rpnn e w o snip 11 vuiui w ,vau o
n communication in the Democrat mat

he had and done In first class order nearly always get bargains. They carrythe electiic wires with black insulation,
Bring on your plows, wagons, cic, a spienuiu hub in gim.ciH.--

s with suc-- dnntzcroun mineral as mercury and
potasa7 Whut s of our people aronow in use in this city, aie the most un-

safe, is entirely wrong. That, on the con for repairs.
troubled with 1h indigestion, dyspepsia, sicktrnrv. ibev are the most reliable Insulation is. Tint Thomas Kay Woolen Mills ot oa- -

there Is. and that there Is no question for Don't fail to ace onr men's and br.vs' clll 1BVe appointed U W Simpson their
debateon the subject at all. e'othiuu before purchasing elsowhere. 0 avnt m Albany. A full line ol men ana

...11 ti... .uat ror cne leasi, ihuukj u. U,,.H o ntiiinir. o aiiKeia nuu iiiiiiiioid uu-

headaches, constipation and fneo eruptions, all
of which aro the legitimate results of improper
liver and kidney action, or impaired digestive
organs. Thoso disorders do not coll for syphilitica

treatment, but for mild venotablo liver, stomach
and bowel alteratives. Wo aro surprised that

Prof Gentry's Canine and in the city. 110 "i " all articles nianuiaciureu uy uio mm nanv nouse
TmiiiiR show w ill he at the Opera House lie kent in sto:k. lliese goous are 1111vinced. li W Simpson,

best in tlie niarKeianu win give cume
satisfaction.

and night,and will be
greeted by big houses. The Salem papers
speak in very high terms of it and declare Current Events.

intelligent peoplo should be persuaded Into tak-

ing a mercury and potash aarsaparilla. When
fou ask for Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparillo. tee that
Km pet U.jAOSim asd VV.i v.m. 1 .1:11 n w receiit a great treav. Everjbody at the splendid dls- -

"""J' Lf at l, n,y fall nnd winter stock of ladiS
An Alarm. The photograph gallery P'a "U-- T ..'l6"r.l" r.it.ln. fanl.t. andwrans.Powell & Co's, where they get they

which are of the latest style and good Take ! There Is Danger! Have iust received dIrect;t'rom the Eastern Factorieswant in the first place. .i0 ami aa chpnn as statiaara gooas
of Wilcox & Conn caught flro this after-

noon from the terra cotta pipe running
through the roof. Such pipeB at least Ia allowing inantiritv of the kidnoys ito

irrow throuuh nealcet. The deadly skoals
The best and largest supply of peaches

will be found at Powell & Cos.
Leave your ordera there when you get

over 200 Cooking ami Heating Stoves, wliich will be sold
at prices below all Competitors.have the appearance of being unsaie

n( Rriuhl'a disease and diabetes ill wreck
can be bought. I have on hand a lot
of ladies Newmarkeis carried over from
last year, which I am selling at cost to
close them out to make room for new
arrivals. Samuel E ot:io.

reauy to "put up peacnes. As nn advertisement of their business they will give toUmhrellas. Oossamois and rublur boots the Koudlv bark of health if it i all wed to
drift rudderless upon them. The bladder,
too, if inactive, and jndiciotts medication

Am nat aneedilv direct the helm toward
A large supply of shelf goods, the best

In town, at Powell & Co's.
All kinds of nicknacks at Powell

and shoes at the lowest pricea at
K. C. o earls. each purchaser of one dollar' worth of Goods, a Ticket,

entitling the Holder to one elm nee in tho drawing for
FULL NICKEL-PLATE- D 1! EATING STOVE, now onCampFirb. McPheraon Post W Rl?o's. tho VO't of aafety, will be whelmed Dy me

,iiic(:aiid of disease. In selecting diure-

tic, let vour choice fall upon Ilostotter'sDon't Rcn Around. Every steamer Warm weather zoods. picnic groceries, ,J s nf V' will liold a camp fire at G A R

stay at home groceries, every variety ofaowever foucv the bar, brings to Albany Stomach Bitters, which athnulateatherenilHall, Krldav evenintr Oei. 3. A short

program will be rendered. A fine colla-

tion will be served, (hardtack and coflee
Exhibition at their Store. If you intend purchasing' a
Stove call and see their line and learn 1 heir prices.in immense quantity of fiui'.s and pro- - groceries in the market at rowen siai, organs without irritating and excittne tnem

twn ellecta o be annrenemuea irom int, uu- -

A-- armv stvle ) A coruuu invuuuuii .

medicated stimuli largely resorted to. These
IStlO Full nd Winter Woolens, 1SDI

extended to all. Admission free.

uce. The bet ana largest vanci
ways goes to Powe 'Vs. Their
stands areahvavs full of ),4t such things
as the puhlh wants. Save rimleg ound

y calling at their store first-

hiive a tendonev to react nreiuuiciany. i ne Pearce's Block, -:- - First Shwl.- ."Albany, oregn.tCMMlTliir.. Bitters invigorate the kidneys and bladder.
Welhave just received a large Invoice

ui common with the nerves ana ine nintn-tiv-

and ao aliord lasting aid. It alof tine woolens, including novelties of the Iiosrr. In Albany or on the way into

tlie fimntry, a curtain pole. The finderlatent Foreign ana eastern oesigns, ana
wait vour early inspection It Isof course soalhirits dual assistance iu prevcutiDii an

enrinu intermittent aud remittent (evei (bi-U-

Wall Paper. I have just, received
ro:n tin e.nt .1. l.irgJ inyii jMt w.illp

borders, decorations, etc., including
the plain ingrains which are becoming

will confer a Invor ny seiminK me buii,
to II A ritnimid, at lSrownaville.understood, we positively guarantee per. Biliousness, constlpatiou and rneumaiism i

feet lit ami lirsl-cia- s wommaiisiiip. aho sillijupates.iin.uinptlnn. tlie Inrlillons lllsrase,

Wih its a'tet.dant soiT.'rinjs.cn ue relived Executor's Notice.
rerv popular, rnese gooiif uru uenei
Ityles nnd cheaper than ever before.

tUsitKL E Yoi xo.

Merchant Tailors and Drapers,
Opposite Post Office.

Money to loan.

Grocers and "Bakers;
Oppoailc- - ' li'vere Ilonair.

Keep a nrstcinsa Block of (irorcricg, I'roduce, and r.aked (ioods. Bottom prices.

andiif'cn cured if HnMen'a Kthereal Li,vi(!h

Siup ia taLi'U pn,m,tly. I.ari.(i siz-- i S.smsll
50 eents. Fur sa'e liy J A I'uinmini;, In the County Conrt, nf l,inn Count.'

State of Orego.i. In the muter o
the entate of KHJali Salttnar.di, da

We have plenty of money to loan on
L'akoest ih the Vai.lky. Will & Stark

save received the largest and finest dis-

play of silverware in the vnlley, as their
t itianlnv nf novelties ill the line

ce aned.
) W Benl lev. bast limit ami sh,,o nisfefr in

TOTICM la hereby nivej that the unreal estate security, on two to live years
time. Call on us at our office, opposite cif, t,ir-- e Uors norm ol iikm'ji-iia- uimw

l dorslunnd has been duly appointedwill testify, they invite the public to
the Revere houw. executor or aaiu eatale, ny .ne uounti

Court of Linn county, Oregon, and Urn CUBESHURKIIART 0.1.all at thcit slure and see their line me-

tropolitan stock. 11 nermns havinir cUim ifamt euiKr.Ki'Yot'R 1 . F V, onDrG.
Gray's lc I"1 J of reKls- -

tered and liili LJ X i-- i grade
iierolitf remilreJ to nrownt thotn to- ANYwnrled frn t.

EvkkyiioiiY Says So. If the wild ueilu-- the proper voiichera and
,,r,,r to the underigntd nt my houseT am prepared to Dav the highest mar-- I .shorthorn cattle, well bred initing and

11 " . . I HEADACHE!Aaves could talk they would say, "Go to
Powell & Cn'i for Groceries nnd pro uilln houthe4i:it ni I.pimnnn, oni he Hweeidinft horses, thournl bred unall bngllshket nrice. in trade or ca.h, lor cnoice uncu

Yorkshire plHS, high grade Shropshire Ik me road, In Lilnn county, tuegon, wun
in fix month from tlio date lutreolduce, or their stock Is large, their prices fruit of a:l kinds. Sam'l E Youso.

"WIiilp.YniiWflit"low and nunlilv the best. una is mc
Iialr.d at Albany, OroijOii this and c'ay ofCotwo!d sheep, iVc, iVc. hale to ne on

his farm near Oakvtllr, Linn county, Or- -universal verdict of their custotrers. Brlrrt rrollJVtanlMl, BUT CURES f.,nn 7. iSto. Terms of sale, October, A i, lf'-i't-

ISAAC SALTMAKSII, NOTHING ELSE, tlail sums under cash j over $io oneLadiim SmiMKit IJ1.0UMI8. ihe late. J J. Whitney, Ixeeutor.20,0,10 poll mis of dried apples; l.'.OOO

oiinils of dried plums. Iliisliet-- t ninrket ,Mr. time without interest, with banKnuie
.tiy for Kscoutor.novel'.lea, just received froln ntnmifact- - P'

notes, or 10 per cert discount for cash,Ml F.U.ER (i.iaitliTT.ri bv caprers. SAMlTX h 1 ou;:c price


